[Neck skin-muscular flap use in cases of expanded operations on the occasion of malignant neoplasms of maxillo-facial region].
Comparative analysis of the results of different flaps, cut out on side surface of the neck for plastic cover of extensive defects of maxillo-facial region (MFR) formed after malignant tumors ablation, use was carried out. Reconstructive plastic operations were performed in 84 patients: displacement of neck skin-facial flap on the stem in 54 (64.1%) patients, use of neck skin-muscle flap (SMF) in 20 (23.8%) patients, use of improved method of skin-muscle transplant forming from only medial part of nodding muscle in 10 (12.1%) patients. Good cosmetic and functional results were received in 62 (73.8%) observations. Use of complex SMF after surgical interventions in cases of malignant tumors in MFR let reduce the number of postoperative complications and provide earlier rehabilitation of this heavy group of patients.